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PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY DISINHERITED

AT OMAPINE PLAN TO

HAVE BIG PICNIC

i llli liliKX's PREMIUM MM" TOR
HVD80M hay M EAST

KM) FAIR OIT.

I'MAl'lNE, Oregon. Aug. I. Pa-

trons at Husbandry No. 31 will hold;
ih.,ir minimi nlnnlri on August ihel
llth ut at the dam. The trip will b

y fjM ! 1 Hh Tire Like It M
made m autos and It is tpectd
many grangers will attend. This,
Friday night no Orange will lie hold,

Mrs. Charlie Wellman II spensnns
a week with her sister, Mrs. J'idge
Kelly at Prescott.

Mm 11. J. Kirk and Mrs. James
Kirk leave this week for the dam.
whet- ilu- - will pass 1 two week va- -

i cation.
l.ouis. Fred and Urover HodgW

are In Portland this week attending
the Knights of Pythias convention.

The premium book tOT the Hudson
Ba) tad Kasl End Fair is in thu

'

hands of the printer and will be mail-
ed to everyone interested the next

j week. The childrrn's premium list Is

out now and can he secured from the
county school superintendent, Kyle
McDaniel or the principal of the

the child attends.
Rev. H. A. and Mrs. Noyes and

family are taking their summer hol-

iday at Cold Springs and during the
month of August there will be no
services at the Presbyterlun church, w lor. K. it.urt and iiwrnpMni

IHI f'

muja. wewir

Dealtry Bean Is the guest ol Gene-
vieve Young at Lowden this week.

Miss Delia Philippl is home after a
pleasant month spent in Seattle.

Mrs Jack Clarke and baby of Wai-l- a

Walla, leave today for their home
after an extended visit with Mr

Clarke's mother, Mrs. li. H. Well-ma-

Horace Cook is threshing his
wheat this week. It is running uboui
II bushels to the acre. He has about
300 acres in this year.

Here are two photographs to show o'Kyan. who is in command of the
what the Vanderbilt family is doing New York slate troops. When voting

for the army of the Vnlted States in Vanderhilt in lSi'6 married (Jrace

the crisis with Mexico Mrs. Cur- - Wilson, his father, Cornelius, disln-nellu- s

Vanderbilt Is very busy caring herlted him. He didn't like the new

for the helpless widows of national Mrs. Vaijilerbili Hut the two are
guardsmen. She has kepi many of! the only persons of the fam ly of New

them from actual suffering. Major York millionaires who have been

Cornelius Vanderbilt. her husband, la heard of In connection with the na-o- n

the Texas border with Genera! f UtHt'a need.
PROGRESSIVES REFUSE

TO ENDORSE HUGHES

She'll be tea-hap- py

She has sent for the Taste Packet and now

she is finding out which Schilling's Teajust
exaclly suits her. Please don't misunder-

stand there is only o N E quality of Schil-

ling's Tea, hut there arefour distint! taste-type- s.

Whichever you like best is the kind

for you to use; allfour of them breu- tea of
indescribable charm.

Send for the Taste Packet
The limplt , sure way ti get the right tit.

Cmta:ns fenr parch-ny- n enre.'ipes if Japan, English Breakfast,

Ceyttn, Oiling enikgh farfire ir ssx cups if etch.

MtiM prtmpth i receipt if 10 centi (stamps ir cm),
ijlidresi: iA Schilling faf Qompany

jjj Sccend Street, San Frtncisci

Schilling's Best

Washington Bull Moose Hold
President Wilson has been

Progressive.
of Sunkist lemons was presented to
the captain and crew of the famous

for the return trip.

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish

Hong Kong Cafe

IND NOODLE PABAOB

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
On (aide Tray Orders Specialty
Boxea for ladles and (entlemeD.

OPBN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

MKALff SOP AND VV.

.Meal TU kcts, 21 Meals for M M

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays

548 Main Street
Next to B. 0. Blg Phone (01

RFWILL SLOANS MXIMFXTWILL MAKE THEIR

HOME IN LA GRANDE

UEVE PAW?
Try It and see one application will

prove more than a column of claims.
James S Ferguson. PhBu, Ph., writes:
'I have had wonderful relief since I

used Sloan's Liniment on my knees.
To think after all these years of pain

VOV. one application gave me relief. Manywnjciamr. tkaciiki

SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 2. The
progressive party of Washington In

mass convention decided Saturday to

maintain the state and eiranty orga-

nizations and to support the effors of

Matthew Hale, acting National chair-
man, to preserve the National orga-
nization, and to induce candidates to
file for the progressive nomination
for state and county offices. A reso-

lution was udopted providing that il

progressives do not file for county and
state offices an examination be made
by party leaders of the records of

other candidates "with a view to re-

commending to progressive voters
thS they personally support such
candidates."

The convention took no action to

PAST Pont YF.AItS, TAKES thanks for what your remedy has done
for me." Donit keen on suffering, ap, NEW SCHOOL
ply Sloan's Liniment where your pain
Ui and notice how quirk you get re-

lief. Penetrates without rubbing. Buy?:a,52. Sold through grocers only
it at any Drug Store. 25c Adv.

(East Oregonian Special.)
MBACHAM. Aug. 4 - Mr. and Mr

K. Wllkison came from Ui Grande on
Tuesday to pack and move thtli
hou.'ehold goods. Mr. Wllkison has
been teaching here for the last four
years, but has accepted a position ot

Progressives Meet
to Consider Placing

a National Ticket
teaching In the La Grande schools.

ward indorsing a presidential candi-
date, leaders urging that such a ques-

tion should be left to the direction of

the individual voter if a progressive
candidate is not nominated.

"lf we have no National ticket,
fverv nroeressive has the right to

Jim Beard of Pendleton, spent Sun-

day with his family here.
J. D. Casey made a" business trip

to La Grande on Monday.
Alex Thompson, employed by Ca-

sey mill here, became very 111 and
was taken to La Grande hospital on

Monday. His wife accompanied him.

Mrs. Ed Welch went to La Gran ie

I vote on presidential candidates as he
PARKER DECLARES BULL MOOSE

WILL SOT KMMHISK ESTHER

WILSON oil HUGHES,pleases." said Walter J. Ihompson.
of Tacoma. "It would be unwise to

offer the support of this meeting to
Hughes. Wilson has given us a lot of

progressive legislation. Hanley. the
choice of the prohibitionists. Is

on Honda) to receive medical treil- -

Go East This Summer
via Northern Pacific

Low Round Trip Fares
Lnjoy every moment of the circle tour9 via this line. Get

additional scenery and service at no additional expense.
Through daily trains to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago,

Kansas City-S- t. Lsouis with the best dining car service in

the world.

Enroute stop at

Yellowstone National Park
Lnter through (iarllner Gateway original, scenic and only Northern
-- ntrnnce. Spend a week or month in America's greatest wonderland.
See the wild animals, geysers, colored terraces, paint pots. Crand Can-

yon of the Yellowstone, etc. Excellent hotela.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug J. The
national conference met .'.t

noon. John M. Parker, the progres-

sive vice presidential nominee, said
nient.

Mr. ; lid Mrs. Isaac GilHaham an

daughter, arrived from Portland on

Saturday night to spend a time with

Mr. and Mrs. James Baker.

the conference must decide whether
to place a national ticket In th

TREAT YOURSELF
to a dish of our pure ice cream.
You have no idea how it re-

stores a tired body or soothes
a worried mind. It is delicious

field He said "We won't endorse
Wilson or Hughes." It was suggested

HOOK WORM VICTIMS IEAD.
LAS VEGAS. N. M., Aug. 3. With

the death yesterday of Roan Baca, an
emidove of the Santa Fe round-hous- e that the progressives concentrate

their fight in the doubtful states
elect the presidential elector.

in flavor, smooth m texture, it
is a cream so wholesome that
doctors recommend it for in-

valids. Better get acquainted
with mtiP todav.

nnt swlnir their votes to the;
it became known today that there
were more than a dozen rases of pel-

lagra in this county. Deaths have
been reported from the Mora and

Geraldine Hanlen came down from

Kaiiiela on Tuesday to spend the das'

with her grandma. Mrs. J. Baker.
Mr. end Mrs. Jerry Gervals made

a trip to Pendleton Wednesday morn

ing.
H. Shepard. employed here by J.

D. Casey, went to Milton on Wednes-

day to get his lamily to reside here.

Bert Smith and family returned
from WalhrWa on Tuesday and pro--

Candidate making the most progies
sive concessions. The conference ad-

journed from ore thirty until three.

Ihe leaders were conferring.
Sapello sections.

The County Medical Society has or-

ganized a campaign of education
against the disease.

All Pendleton's best butter
is put in Blue Cartons. Be sure
that you get it when your order
butter.

t,. Pendleton tHe KMIOWinB

PAINS IN SIDE
Pendleton Creamery

Have you visited HAYDEN LAKE?
Most beautiful spot Hotels, campinK.

boating, fishing, golfing Near Hpo-kan- e.

'

Write, call or phone for tickets, Informa-
tion and travel literature. Let us arrange
your vacation trip.

WALTER ADAMS
A cent. Pendleton. Ore.

AND BACK

After ijtf.p
Winter Colds

Bad Blood
Yon are pale, thin, weak with little

vitality. Yonr liver is sluggish and

Phone 444

day.

ORANGES AND LEMONS
THE ONLY FRESH FOOD

Deutschland Crew Guarded
Against Mai-Nutriti- by

Supply of "Vitamines."

The fact that the only fresh food

that the famous German undersea

liner Deutschland carried on its re-

cent pioneering voyage to America

was oranges and lemons, may have

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and

How She was Cured.
Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORE.A. D. CHARLTON,

Hound trip westbound summer tourist tickets on sale dally tell yoar
eastern friends. Attractive llomeserkem tickets to Montana points
and return.

Burlington, Wis. 'I was very irreg-

ular, and had pains in my side and back,

the bad blood causes your siomaca
muscles to lose their elasticity and
become flabby and weak then
indigestion.

Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Dts--'

covery, purely vegetable anJ free from
alcohol or narcotics, is the great and
powerful blood purifier of Ex- -'

traded from American forest herbs
and roots. Contains no alcohol. In-- :
eredients printed on wrapper.

Take it as directed and it will search

but alter takingiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimiiimi

Drink Soda in Bottles j
the most sanitary way.

It's pure and easy to keep cool.

We bottle, sell and deliver to your home

Lydia E. I'ink ham'sa bearing on some recent experiment
In food values that may change the

diet of the world.
Noted scientists, among them em-

inent Germans, have practically
.he fact that certain food

Vegetable Com-

pound Tablets and
using two bottles of
the Sanative Wash

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiuniiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiin Known For It's Strength

Iout impure and poisonous matter
throughout the system and eliminate
it through the natural cnanneis.

-- vitamines" are not
substances called
OOly necessary to life and the proper

development of the body cells, but
disease-- : due to

also serve to prevent
Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1913.

I am fully convinced S
that 1 am entirely S
cured of these trou-- 1 3
blcs, and feel better S
all over. I know I
vour remedies have s

All dealers in medicines can supply
Dr. I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery
in id or tablet form, or send ten

1 cents in one-cen- t stamps to Dr. Pierce, thnt several ofIt has been shown

the staple foods of today, beeau-- of done mo worlds of First National Bankthe modern methods useu in vr
j Invalids' Hotel, Unffalo, N. Y., for tr-a- l

! package of tablets.

I WHAT WOMEN OF OUR
NATIVE STATE SAY.

HIRE'S ROOT BEER

SODAS, ALL FLAVORS

GINGER ALE
good as any in the state.

Agency for Weinhard's Golden Nector
the fine summer drink.

Pioneer Bottling Works
Paul Hemmelgarn, Prop.

Telephone 177. Quick delivery a feature.

Eugene, Oregon. "In raising my

pood and I hope every suffering woman

will give them a trial " Mrs. Anna
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling-

ton, Wis.

The many convincing testimonials con-

stantly published in the newspapers
ought to be proof enough to women who

suffer from those distressing ills pecu-

liar to their sex that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the medicine

thev need.

, them for the market, are e.m-- -lv

but that or-

anges
vitamines,lacking in

and lemons are plentifully sup-

plied with vitamines of a very hard)

type.
It is said oranges and lemons wero

chosen for the Deutschland's officers

and crew to balance the diet and sup-

ply the healthful live freshness of

these fruit Juices.
with animals of sev

ISttuly i nave al-

ways found that
I could depend on
Dr. Pierce's rein-- !

edics for all ail

PENDLETON. OREGON

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

ments. I gave
them the ' (ioiden
Medical Discovworn This good old root and herb remedy s

Eery lor vmniunB,
ore throat, bad

eral k'nds have proved that the Juices

of certain fresh fruits and vegeta-

bles contain revivifying properties.
has proved unequalled tor uiese oreaa-fu- l

ills; it contains what is needed to: coughs and grip,
restore woman's health and strengthand it always On .ertaln diets, lacking me ju.

the animals have died Other animals peculiarity inj Ofl red them. I

i" 1 also gnve them
EE ' thp 'Pleasant shout to die for the lack orjn i requiring special ad- -,, ar subsla nee" nave .m.., -

Ttlll"'
. t. . a k. plalj,

: ,HiiniiiMniHitiniiiiiiiiiHHiiiii""",""I""",1,t,II",,",ffl,"1,

I NODDI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES

I Apv'Q KWONG HONG LOW
VJi'VsW 1 O 116 Weit A1U St., UpiUuri. Phone 433

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

to normal on tne mjwuw f
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), SEC URITY miiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitHniimmimiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

Pellet ' fir sick headache, biliousnees
and constipation. I am glnd U recom-
mend UNCO."MBS. Cakiue Dean, U
N. Lawrence Street.

01 'be Juice. . . Maun for frei advice.
A box of Sunkist oranges ana a do --i

4 I


